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The "Critical" Process That Too Few of Us Carry Out Most Americans, by far, spend their last days in the hospital. And a minority of those patients-as little as 5 percent, according to a 1990 study by Smedira et al. of withholding and withdrawal of treatment in the critically ill-have the capacity to make decisions about their treatment. In cases where patients cannot make decisions, it is not only customary but legally sanctioned in many states to have family members serve as "surrogate" or "proxy" decisionmakers. Ethicists and health care professionals consider family members and intimate others best able to know how long the patient might want to continue aggressive treatment.
But making such decisions is emotionally taxing for the proxies. A 2001 study published in Nursing Research found that the stress level of family members authorizing clinicians to withdraw life-sustaining treatment was greater than that reported by those who survive house fires, construction disasters, or ferry disasters. And six months after the patients' deaths, the bereaved family members' stress still exceeded the levels reported in those other traumatic situations. The study also found that those who make such decisions with a living will report much less stress than those whose dying loved ones have not provided a written advance directive (see chart).
"Advance directive" is a generic term that describes several different kinds of actions that express preferences about end-of-life treatments, including living wills, health care treatment directives, and durable powers of attorney for health care. Advance care planning (ACP) is the process of creating an advance directive. In the best of situations, it involves a patient's documenting conversations with family, physicians, and others in a living will and designating a surrogate in a durable power of attorney for health care, and clinicians' ensuring the advance directive is honored. The living will was conceived in 1967 as a method to protect patient autonomy, to let patients refuse lifesustaining treatment that they did not want, even if they were too ill to speak on their own. The living will permits individuals to request whatever level of care they want-even aggressive treatment: it's not just about limiting care.
Back then, doctors found it difficult to accept that patients might prefer death to treatment when they had lost their capacity to speak independently. Living wills seemed to solve this problem. The document usually voiced a patient's preferences in a series of hypothetical "If I am ever . . ." statements, anticipating particular medical crises. Living wills have evolved over time to state more positively a patient's wishes for particular treatment: "Here is how I wish to be treated," or, "Here is how I want my quality of life to be." In the best of circumstances, living wills have eliminated much of the uncertainty families perennially feel about refusing or withdrawing treatment near death. 
Sigrid Estrada
Strengths and Weaknesses of Advance Directives
Proxy as Covenant, Not Contract
The durable power of attorney for health care was conceived as a way to augment the living will's static, impersonal qualities with a person who would not simply carry out the patient's wishes as expressed in the living will but also would respond to changing circumstances in real time. But far from just augmenting the living will, the health care proxy hasin the opinion of those working in end-of-life care policy and practiceevolved into the best mechanism extant to make treatment decisions when the patient is incapacitated. This is perhaps because the proxy is informed by his or her relationship with the patient-a dynamic, freely given covenant that cuts deeply into personal identity-not the static quid pro quo contract of a living will, according to Joseph J. 
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For as helpful as the process of advance care planning can be to families, there are many barriers that prevent patients, families, and health care professionals from engaging in the process. Major barriers are created by state laws that privilege the standard of substituted judgment over the standard of best interests as represented by a proxy. Important ways to empower families through policy are described in the box to the right. As just one example of such "lavish" resources, the Center for Practical Bioethics (CPB), formerly Midwest Bioethics Center, has distributed more than 2 million health care treatment directives and educational brochures for free. "There's been a lot of money involved in this social policy," Myra Christopher, CPB, executive director, says ruefully. "And it is a social policy that has not worked on its own."
Best Interests versus Substituted Judgment
Christopher and others, while not advocating for the total renunciation of the living will, believe it should be used in conjunction with the durable power of attorney and that the latter should be given priority over the former. "Public policy should focus on the reality of how decisions are actually made," says Montefiore's Dubler. "The reality is that decisions are made by a grieving family member, or members, without specific authority. . . . We need to empower families."
Prioritize Use of the Health Care Proxy
Experts suggest states prioritize the use of the health care proxy over the living will, and broaden the task of the proxy to permit use of the best interests standard in addition to substituted judgment.
Simplify and Integrate Disparate Laws
Streamlining laws and combining numerous little laws into one comprehensive health care decisions law is one way to support effective decisionmaking
Learn from the Uniform Act
The Uniform Health Care Decisions Act (UHCDA) places a high premium on simplicty. For more about the UHCDA, see the box on page 7.
Use a Regulatory, Not Just a Legislative, Approach
Maryland's regulatory agency, the Health Department's Office of Health Care Quality, for example, is conducting chart reviews in all nursing homes in the state to check whether the care specified in advance directives is consistent with care actually delivered.
Adopt Default Surrogacy Laws
Where They Are Now Absent Default surrogacy laws spell out specific procedures for determining surrogates when no advance directive exists. Having such laws on the books helps to ensure quality care at the end of life.
Five Tips for State Policymakers
Focus: Advance Care Planning-III New Directions in Policy and Practice Accordingly, Sulmasy suggests state laws be revised "to privilege the use of the health care proxy over the living will, which would allow people who wanted to have substituted judgment to enact that, but also allow people who want best interests to enact that-or to permit a combination of the two," he says. "A living will is based solely on the substituted judgment model, and not everybody fits into that model."
Simplifying and Integrating State Laws
Another way to support patients and proxies is to streamline the law and combine separate laws into one. For example, West Virginia in 2000 integrated and simplified three disparate advance care planning laws into one comprehensive health care decisions act. Proxies in West Virginia now have the same authority as the patient in all medical decisionmaking, says Sabatino. And-underscoring Sulmasy's findings-patients like it this way: a study of dialysis patients and their proxies from three states
More about the Uniform Act (UHCDA)
In considering ways to change their laws to make advance care planning more effective, the Uniform Health Care Decisions Act (UHCDA) is one source of ideas to which states have looked. This model legislation was drafted in the wake of the Cruzan case by the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, which recognized a need for more uniformity in state advance care planning laws that were developing in fits and starts across the country.
"The Uniform Act places a high premium on simplicity," says the ABA's Sabatino. It eliminates some requirements that states place on advance directives, including notarization and witnesses (some states require multiple witnesses, and some specify they must be unrelated or disinterested in the patient's case). Many state laws require patients to complete their advance directives on prescribed forms that can be difficult to obtain and understand; the UHCDA permits patients to express advance directives orally.
Modeling its amended law on the UHCDA, Maryland now permits residents to designate a proxy and express their advance directives orally if they wish. "In the real world, patients are in the hospital or nursing home, in a place where what they really want to do is talk to their doctor," says "The document should be a memorandum of the process of reflection and communication; instead, the focus has become the document itself." showed that 85 percent of those from West Virginia felt comfortable with their state law, while only 26 percent of those from New York and 18 percent of those from Pennsylvania felt comfortable with their states' laws. In the latter two states, Sabatino notes, the authority of the proxy is limited, with New York's law prohibiting proxies from making any decisions on their own: they may only communicate the patient's previously articulated preferences, "at least in theory," he adds. "In practice, it is impossible for people to express their preferences about every possible decision, so proxies by necessity have to exercise their own judgment on behalf of patients for whom they are acting."
In addition, Sabatino notes, "There is a sizeable handful of states, including New York, that have no law on family decisionmaking in absence of advance directives." Such laws are called "default surrogacy laws," and because the reality is that so many individuals never appoint a proxy, states that do
Schwartz. "States should have a provision allowing the advance care planning process to be done in a conversation between the doctor and patient, so that the patient doesn't have to wade through four pages of a legal document-they can just talk."
Alabama, Delaware, Hawaii, Maine, Mississippi, and New Mexico have also enacted revisions to their advance directives legislation based on the UHCDA. "The goal is to make portability of advance directives across state lines easier and more consistent," Sabatino says.
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Improving Advance Care Planning Policy and Practice
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Regulatory Approaches to Honoring Advance Directives
Some end-of-life care experts believe that it may be better to depend on regulatory agencies than on laws to ensure that advance directives are honored. For example, in Maryland, the Health Department's Office of Health Care Quality has initiated a routine practice for surveyors to check whether nursing home residents have advance directives, and if so, whether the care delivered was consistent with the plans in the record.
The most prominent sanction the agency has delivered came in 2002, when the regulatory agency fined a Baltimore nursing home $10,000 for violating the living will of one of its residents. The living will had made it clear that, at an end-stage condition, the resident wanted no artificial nutrition and hydration. "It was as clear as any instrument could be," says Schwartz. Yet at that moment, the patient's agent-her adult son-insisted that she receive nutrition and hydration despite the directive. "Although the nursing home knew it should follow the directive, the son threatened to sue, and the facility caved in," Schwartz says. Later, during the chart review, the regulatory agency found that the violation of the resident's wishes was a major deficiency of care and enacted the penalty. There have been other lesser cases, Schwartz says.
"The lawsuit was an empty threat," says Schwartz. "In any case, threats or no threats, there was an overriding ethical and legal obligation to honor the expressed, unambiguous wishes of the patient." 
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